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FOR QUALITY 

SWEETMEATS, 
APPETISING MEALS 
& CONFECTIONERY 

•We are 
always at your Service. 

Quality ,alone 
assures . 

Satisfaction 

VICTORY LOUNGE 
We are.proud to be associated with the 

Gandhi Centenary Celebrations 

:We rare proud to be 

associated with the 

Centenary Celebratwizs 

commemorating· the · 
' 

arrival oJ Mahatma Gandhi 
- ~ ~ I 

to South Africa. .. , ,. ' 

~NU-SHOP 
''YOUR FRIENDLY FAMILY STORES" 

Gandhi in South Africa 

Pacifists, feminists, 
but ~ocialists all 

GANDHIJI launched the 
· satyagraha in the Transvaal 

against the Asiatic Registration 
ACt in 1907. Five hundred Indians 
courted imprisonment from 
among the small Indian popula
t100 of less than tea thousand in 
the province. 

1brougb lhe intervention of Albert 
Cartwright - a journalist respected by 
the Boers for bis opposition to the 
Anglo-B oer War - a provisional 
agreement was reached with General 
Smuts and the prisoners were 
released at the end of January 1908. 

But there were misunderstan
diogsoo the agreement and lbe 
satyagraba was resumed later that 
year. Two thousand and five hundred 
persons defied lhe law by 1909, but 
the m!"vemeol seemed to be petering 
out with no success. 

By E.S. REDDY 

No\rember 11 lo 'nine months ' hard 
labour. 

Gandhiji had not intended to extend 
the strike, but even in the absence of 
Ganclhiji and other leaders, it spread 
spontaneously to the municipalities 
and plantations. 
It soon involved some sixty 

thousand Indians io the largest 
general strike that South Africa had 
seen. 

The government mobilised police 
and the army aod together with 
mineowners and ulantatioo managers, 
attempted brutal suppression of the 
strike. 

Several workers were killed; some 
were stabbed by Zulu guards, oo or
ders from the managers; thousands 
were brutally assaulted in mine com
pounds turned into prisons - but the 

Gandbiji weal 00 a deputati~o 10 poor, illiterate workers stood firm in 

L d 
1 their resolve: · 

oo on that year but found the ,, · "Wbe,o Gandhi Maharaj· is itij"ail 'or' 
British Government unwilling to in- J-,. " 
tervene. '- · 1 u ~ .t:..r. us , when, the Maharani and their '~ .. 1 

He moved to the Tolstoy Farm in children are in prison for us, we will 
1911 and seemed to be whiling away not go to work." 
hi · H t th · held fim 1l1e brutality against the women and 

~ ,bme._ e a one pe aps 1 the workers aroused opinion in India, 
to the faith that true satyagraha, even 
by one individual, cannot but sue~ and led to protests all ove~ the nation. 
ce~ ' • t 

Jail-going was suspended to give Contributions for the satyagraba 
time for talks 1¥ith the government of poured lo, not ooly from profes-
the Union of South Africa which was siooals and students, but even from 
formed in 1910. • princes, including the Nizali of 

Gopal Krishna Gokbale visited the 
counUy io October 1912 aod obtained 
assurances from General Botha, lhe 
Prime Minisldr, and senior ' cabinet 
members (General Smuts and Patrick 
Duncan) that action . would SOOD be 
taken to me e t the main Ind ian 
demands. \ II' 

Gandhiji' closed the Tolstoy Farm 
and moved to the Phoenix Settlement 
in Durban. 

Bu't ' 1agai~~ · the ':lgreCmeot brOket 
down and satyagraba was resumed in 
September 1913. This time women 
were ·allowed to join lhe 'satya&raba. 
especially s ince the Courts bad 
refused to ,recognised Iaaian mar
riages and. tlie governmeot l:"fused to 
validat~ the?l. · , ·. it. ' 11 , 

Work stoppage by mme workers 
was also envisaged, but only on the. 
issue of a three pound tax on lodian 
labourers w ho completed indenture 
and became free . ' ' I · 

Kasturba insisted on joining the 
satyagraha, despite her poor ,pealth , 
arid was in the' first batch froin Natal 
wh\cb crossed tl1e Tran5vaal border in 
defiance of lbe law. . ' 

Gandhiji , expected less tbao a 
hundred satyagppis, but the par
ticipation o~ w91,nco electrified the a~
mosphcn;. . , \' , 

Thousand' of workers io the coal 
mines came out on strike In resPon~e 
to appeals by the wqmel) satyagrahis , 
and tJan1hiji led a "great maryh" of 
4 000 workers from Newcastle, Natal , 
towards the Transvaal borcler. 

He was arrested and sentenced on 
·!., I I 

"'1"' 'l 

Hyderabad. ;II - · • · 
Ratan Tata, the industrialist, made a 

munificent donation. The Reverend 
C.F.Aadrews and several British resi
dents (missionaries and civil ser
vants) contributed to the fund. 

The Indian aod British Govern
ments were obliged to act. Under 
pressure fro'm them, the South 
African regime appointed a commis
sion to investigate lbe lodian grievan
ces and charges of violence, and 
released Gaudhiji and bis two 
European colleagues (Hermann KaJ-' 
leobacb and H.S.L. Polak) on Decem
ber 18. ' "" H· t 1 •··•.I 

With its usual duplicity, however, it 
appointed to the Commission ooe· 
judge and two ootorius anti-ladian1 

agitators. ~- ; ' ., 1 .L ". ·• · •1. r 
On' Gandbiji's advice the Indian 

community pledged to boycott the 
Cominission unless the community 
was consulted 'and oDe or two mem
bers- acceptable to the community 
were appointed to the Commissio'l -
failing which satyagraba would be 
resumed wilh a march on New Year 's 
Day! '>' ' · 

Leaders 'in· lodia and Britain who 
bad pressed fqr an investigation could · 
not uoderstan,d lbe seeming intrao-' 
sigeoce 'of Ganclhiji. 

Fr\intic appeals camefto him from 
Gokhale, his mentor;"' on behalf of 
Lord Hardioge, 1110 Viceroy, who bad 
publicly expressed sympathy with lhe 
satyagraba; and Lorcl Ampthill, who 
headed a committee of supporters in 
Britain. · ~. 11 ;, ~ . 

Bui Gandhiji would not budge from 
his · vow. _He was set to go into lhe 

~)( . .;p: .1 1 

• •:.i 

wilderness. 

Kastmba was released from prison 
on December 22. She bad been oa a 
fruit diet before arrest but the prison 
authorities deliberately refused her 
fruit. She came out in shattered 
health. 

A huge welcome /rocession 
planned in Durban ha to be can
celled and she was taken to Phoenix 
to recuperate. 

Miss Molteoo went to see her and 
was shocked to hear of the prison 
treatment. 

She could not uoderstand why lhe 
government bad to be so cruel to the 
frail woman. 

She wrote about Kastwba and the 
Indian struggle to Alice Greene in 
Cape Town and requested her to 
speak to Miss Hobhouse. 

On December 27, G aobd biji 
received a telegram from Miss Hob- · 
house, whom be anti the Boers ad
mired so greatly, appealiog to him as 
a "bumble woman" to postpone the 
man:h for fifteen days. 

Gaoclhiji consulted bis colleagues 
and agreed because of bi:i esteem for 
her. 
' I 

This is bow Alice Greene described 
• lbe origin of the telegram: 

"She (Miss Hobbouse) was situog 
up on her couch .. and round ber 
sboulders .. . was your little Indian 

· shawl from Durban, which I gave her 
yesterclay and which she wore since. 
It suited her beautifully. 

Directly I told her I bad seot off a 
telegram. to Gandhi and that you bad 
suggested her seodiag ooe too. She 
iostanUy took pencil and paper and 
wrote down a long telegram which I 
seat off ... 

She seat it to Maritzburg to catch 
him al lhe maSs meeting this after
DOOO. It was to the effect that her per
sollal sympathy was intense but that 
she would venture to advise patience. 

It would oot do to alienate sympalby 
and even endanger the very cause it~ 
self. Could he not wait until lhe meet
ing of Parliament before having 
recourse to further resistance? . 
0 Even yet English women bad not 
achieved full freedo m. She used 
much geoUer language !ban this, but 
that was the gist of it. She. told him 
also !bat everything was being fol
low~d wilb "!ucb sympathy and fee l
mg. 11 Ht'{ I ' · 
" She, then wrote a long letter to 
General S"!uts recalliag·, hcr special 
connection wi th India through her 
uncle. She said ·that as a ' woman 
;without a vote, she sympathised with 
other voteless· folk as the lodiaas. She 
!hen pressed him to meet and talk to · 
Gandbiji : . ' ' . 

"You see January 15 is the date now 
proposed for another march. Before 
then some way' sbould be found ' of 
g'iving private assurance to the 
leaders \ha!'satisfactioo is coming to 
theni. . r ~l u 
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